Students share their photos in *Rochester Review’s* sixth annual Study Abroad Photo Contest.

For the sixth edition of our annual Study Abroad Photo Contest, we received more than 200 photos from more than 50 students who took part in academic programs sponsored by the College Center for Study Abroad during 2013. We also invited international students to submit their photos of the United States. Submitted in the categories of culture, people, and physical world, the photos were taken in 38 countries, representing five continents. Grand prize winners receive a gift certificate to the University bookstore. Category winners and other finalists also receive prizes.

—SCOTT HAUSER
People: Category Winner

THAILAND
Big Fish of the Mekong
Marissa Stanger ‘14, an environmental studies major from Lake Worth, Fla. October 2013

People: Honorable Mention

UKRAINE
Polishing Icons
Katie Dickson ‘14, a Russian major from Clermont, Fla. April 2013
Culture: Honorable Mention

INDONESIA

Ride to a Distant Shore

Deborah Korzun '14, an ecology and evolutionary biology major from Clifton Park, N.Y. June 2013
People: Honorable Mention

INDONESIA

Children of Bali
Deborah Korzun ’14, an ecology and evolutionary biology major from Clifton Park, N.Y. June 2013

Physical World: Honorable Mention

SENEGAL

Pelican Mating Season at Djoudj Bird Park
Antoinette Esce ’15, an economics major from Syracuse. November 2013

International: Grand Prize

WASHINGTON, D.C.
Capitol Dome
Boao Song, a materials science graduate student from Beijing. June 2013
Grand Prize: Study Abroad

CHINA
Leap Frog
Emily Hein ’14, a Chinese studies major from Clive, Iowa.
August 2013

Culture: Category Winner

EGYPT
A Walk through Egypt’s Largest Camel Market
Dillon Bowman ’15, an international relations major from Yardley, Pa.
April 2013

Physical World: Honorable Mention

DENMARK
Chalk Cliffs at Klint
Phillip Cohen ’14, a microbiology major from Dedham, Mass.
September 2013

Thanks to Our Judges
Our panel of judges included Allen Topolski, professor of art and art history; Brandon Vick, digital assets manager for University Communications; and Maya Dukmasova ’12 (T5), a former winner in the contest and now a journalist based in Chicago.

Jacqueline Levine ’80, ’84 (Mas), director of the Center for Study Abroad and Interdepartmental Programs, helped coordinate the contest.
Culture: Honorable Mention

IRELAND
Comeragh Mountains
Louisa Bauer '14, a biomedical engineering major from Bedford, Mass. February 2013